
GIBBONS TO MEET AHEARN

Styles That Young
Men Hunt For!

Our policy is "Clothing of the better kind at a
medium price." We have the selections that in
styling and in fabric appeal to the men of dis-
criminating taste.

We are exclusive headquarters for

Styleplus Clothes sl7
which are styled by one of the big fashion artists.

If you want to pay a little more we recommend

The Hub's Special $25
We mention the above because these two specials
represent the style touch and the guaranteed val-
ues by which this store has built up its large cli-
entele of customers.

Get the habit! Come to The Hub!

THEKHUB
320 MARKET STREET
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?MIKE" GIBBONS

It Is expected that within n few
days a match will be arranged between
"Mike" Gibbons, the St. Paul streak,
and "Young" Ahearn. There Is some
question over weights just now that

| will soon be adjusted:

DAUPHIN-PERRY LEAGUE
: Six Teams Prepare For the Opening

of the Baseball Race On
May 23

| Millersburg, Dauphin, Halifax, Dun-
cannon, Marysville and Newport were
represented at a meeting of the Dau-
phin-Perry League here last evening
when final plans were adopted for the
coming baseball season. The schedule
was adopted and such other details as
were necessary were arranged.

One new rule, which will prevent
the stealing of a player without the
consent of his manager, was adopted.
Players' lists must be in the hands
of the president. Charles W. Reben-

! Iall. by April 22. The season will of-
j ficiallv open Mav 22.

AH of the clubs are working to get
their grounds in shape for the season
now and already practice games have
been scheduled. Millersburg will plav
their opening game with Williamstow'n

I on April 25. Newport has scheduled
j the Hassler A. C. for Mav S and the

! P. R. R. V. M. C. A. for May 18.

CANADIAN BOWLERS AHEAD

United States Bowlers Mobilise to At-
tack Leaders

B.W -\u25a0issooirtfcrf Press,
New York, April 9.?United States

| bowlers taking part in the tournament
of the National Bowliug Association
here rallied their forces to-day in an
effort to displace the Canadian bowlers
Who still hold the highest scores in the
jingles and for two-men and five-men
teams. Twelve five-men teams, includ-
ing five from Philadelphia, and one
from Wilmington, Del., were on the list
of contestants for to-day.

With twenty-four bowlers in fhe
singles and twelve two-men teams on
the list, im,ortant changes among the

teams were expected. To date
no five-men team had been able to beat
the score of 2.505 s«t by the Canadians
of Montreal, and J. B. Pelletier, of Mon-
treal. still headed the list in the singles
with a total of 602. The highest singles
score thus far made in the tournament
is 2-17, rolled by R. Lanoreaux, a Cana-
dian.

OLDRING WON'T PLAY THIRD

Connie Mack Decides Not to Spoil

Good Outfielder
Philadelphia, April 9.?Rube Old-

ring will not play third base regularly
for the Athleties during the season.
This was the decision of Connie Mack
yesterday following many days of con-
sideration.

'?Rube is willingto play the bag."
said Mack, "and I considered him seri-'
ously for the position from the time!
that Baker notified me that he would !
not play again, but I have decided that'
I would not spoil a great outfielder to
make a fair third baseman of him."

This decision leaves the third base
position opeu, for Mack declared he did
not know who would play the difficult
corner when the American League sea-
son began. The Athletics have three
candidates for the place?Kopf, Bos-
tick and McConnell.

JACK JOHNSON TTF.T.n up

U. S. Minister Gonzales Demands Re-
turn of Passport

Havana, April 9.?United States ;
Minister Gonzales, who issued pass- j
ports to .lack Johnson and his white
wife Wednesday, demanded that tire
passports be returned yesterday after- inoon ou the ground that they were ob- j
tainej under false pretenses."

The negro refused to hand over the |
passports. There was a wordy war
that ended when the ex-champion prom-
ised not to leave Cuba until April 20.
In the meantime Minister Gonzales said
he would communicate with the State
Department and ask for instructions.

Xajjn (YR

ARROW
COLLAR

ing. final championship volleyball game;
final championship bowling contest;

j final pocket billiard contest; final
; aquatic eveuts.

I 3.30 P. M.?Chestnut street hall,
concert bv the Tyrone band.

7 P. \f.?Chestnut street hall, final
championship field and track events.

9 P. M.?Chestnut street hall, basket-.
' ball game between Independents and
| All-Eastern Stars.

Officials?Referee, G. R. Neff, Ty-
rone; clerk of course. J. T. Coleman,
Philadelphia; starter. Frank Roth. Har-
risburg; judges. Governor Brumbaugh.
John Price Jackson. W. B. McCaleb,
W. R. Denehey, Grant Forrer. F. A.
Pendergast. Kugene Millar, C. H. An-
drus and Isaiah Roese.

Timers?G. T. Hepborn, of tie
(Spaulding Athletic Goods Co.; William
| Ball, New York: A R. Auckerman, of
' Altoona. and Mr. Graffius. of Tyrone.

Scorer?E. M. Kauffinan, jersey
j City.

OLYMPICS NOT TRANSFERRED

German Count Says Reports to Contrary
Are Invention

I By Aisociated Prrts.
Berlin, via London, April 9, 10.20 i

A. M.?The Olympic games of 1916
have not yet been transferred from Ger-
many. and the international tommittee
has not the power to direct such ac-
tion. according to a statement made by ;
Count Yon Franeken-Sierstorpff, vice 1
chairman of the German Olympic com- j
mittee. Whether or not the games will I
be held depends on the course of the j
war. fhe Count said, but if they are
held, it will be in Berlin. The inter
national committee is still at work and

j the German vice chairman is in regular
! communication with Baron Pierre De
ICoubertin, president of the international

? committee. Who is now at Laussgnne.

i "All newspaper reports that the in-"
| ternational eommitte has given the
. games to some other country?America

J was mentioned?are utter invention,"
' said fhe Count.

READING ELKS LOSE

Locals Avenge Defeat and Will Shoot
a Deciding Match

i The Reading Elks lost ia a live bird
shoot to the Harrisburg Elks yesterday

; afternoon. It was a return match,

I Harrisburg losing one held in Reading
; some time ago. The deciding match
| will be held in Reading April 22.

The match was for ten birds. Ed.
! Hoffman aud Fred Dinger, both of the
| local team, made perfect scores. Bev-
i eral of the marksmen made scores of
| nine. One visiting Elu killed fifty
per cent, of his birds.

PREPAREFORPENNSY MEET
Decide oil Program and Officials?Bas-

ketball Game Will Start the
Days' Sport

The program for the system cham- I
pionship meet of the P. K. R. Y. M. C. \u25a0
A. was arranged and officials picked I
last night. Everything is in readiness
for the big meet, which will take place
jointly in the local association building
and the Chestnut street auditorium
next Saturday April 17. A large nura-

»>er of prominent railroaders are as«'-'t-
ng in promoting the meet.

The program tor the meet follows:
1.30 P. M.?Concert by Tyrone

band (80 pieces) at the Patriot build-
ing.

2 P. M.?Chestnut street hall, final
championship basketball game: final in-
door baseball gaue.

2 P. M.?P. R. K. Y. M. C. A. build-.

Suits to Order

$15 uP
They Are All Smart

New Patterns
New In Cut and Lines

With the New Wide Lapel
Coat If You Wish

LOU BAUM
13 N. Fourth St

i
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Don't stow this away
*?' under your hat Use it!

Here's the dandy-handy package that's full \M§l iP I
$ of the tobacco that lets men know what, a ll'wk Jill 1

good time they can get out of a pipe or 1 I
makings cigarette.

I: NNEE ALBERT
>v 1 » fAe national joy smoke

v o: ,

is genuine pipe-joy plumb fullof smoke that makes P. A. so
Iw;. happiness and that means flavor and friendly is controlled

jrfjr fragrance and dream stuff. But the exclusively by us.

{jf °ne thinS that P u}s P - A- in solid is the there 'Jv J S bl
V iamous patented process that has another tobacco as
k sent the tongue-torture kinds back to 1 biteiess as p. A.

the hills. The patented process
Prince Albert ld

sure do recommend to our

R K ? '"''?"?x' friendt the 16-oz. crystal-glass humidor with
KjigSsL W&SJ the sponge in the top that keeps A. in fine

f condition. One home, one at the office,
Waffi alwayt auaret tome tmoke!

Vif V*% jHHflf R-J-REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

BOWLING RESULTS

CASINO INDEPENDENTS
Orioles easilv trim Ideals?

ORIOLES
Eisenliart . 236 223 225 684'.
Martin ... 182 202 185? 570
MaoDonald. 167 184 143 494
Fletciher . . 135 176 172? 483
Cunningham 129 136 159?\u25a0 424 ;

Totals .. 549 921 885?2655!
IDEALS

Coleman .. 209 159 172 "540'
Sides 141 148 144 433 I
Suvder ... 183 142. 156 ? 4SI
Hopwood . 142 185 157 484 1

jGeorge ... 165 135 217 517

Totals .. 840 769 846?2455 |

"SNIPER" CAUGHT FIGHT i
Jack Johnson Gets Wise and Wants

Pictures Stopped

Havana, April 9.?A "movie
sniper,"' who eluded the vigilance of
numerous scouts, ambushed Johnson
and Willard as they battled oil Mon- j
day last for the heavyweight champion-!
ship of the work! and obtained pic-,
tures or' the contest.

This is the opinion of Jack Johnson,
who, learning that films of some of the

rounds of the fight were to be shown
at several Havana theatres to-night,
started right out to stop what he
termed an infringement of his property!
rights. He consulted the secret police-
and applied to the Judge of the Xight :
Court for an injunction.

The merits of the complaint could
not be acted upon immediately, and
the judge advised the ex-cham'pion to
serve a written notice of his claim on f
the firm of theatrical managers who!
had distributed the films, promising to
issue an injunction to-morrow should !
the law warrant it.

BELLY BOYS ORGANIZE

West End Five Company Enters Sum-
mer Frolic

The Reilv Hose Company now has a
baseball team and F. Enstenacher, imanager, is anxious to pit it against
any fire company teams in Harrisburg
or Steelton. He can be found at the
fire house at Fourth and Dauphin
streets. The lineup:

H. Dahr, right field; H. Hamlen,
catcher; O. Barr, shortstop; William
Hinery, first base; O. Carpenter, third
base; George Davis, center field: J.
Fercher, pitcher; William Buehler, sec
ond base; T. Beidler, left field.

Indianapolis Feds Owe 930,(MM)

Indianapolis. Ind., April 9.?Another
isuit for a receiver was filed here yes-
terday against the Indianapolis club
of the Federal League recently re-
moved to Newark, N. J. Louts Smith,
who says he owns five shares of stock,
alleges in the suit that the elub is in-
solvent and that it has transferred its
property to persons unknown. The pe-
tition also states that the club owes
130,000 and that it has no money to
pay its indebtedness or dividends on
its stoek.

Willard in Baltimore To-day
Baltimore, Md., April 9.?Jess Will-

ard, the new heavyweight champion of
the world, will arrive here this after-
noon for his exhibition bout to-night at
the Lyric Theatre. It will mark Will-
ard's first public appearance since-win-
ning the title. Jess will box with his
sparring partners and will tell fight
fans how he won the championship from
?lack Johnson. Willard's entire staff

I will accompany him here.

| RUSH STARTS GRIDIRON WORK

jThirty Princeton Players Report for

Spring Practice
' Princeton, April 9.?John H. Rush,

1 the new Tiger gridiron mentor, was in
charge of the first spring football prac-

, tice, which was held yesterday after-
-1 noon with thirty candidates reporting.
I The large number of letter men parti-
cipating in other sports kept the num-
ber down, ">ut it is expected that the

i next few days will see at least a score
more out. as Princeton means business

jin this sport and every one is behind
| the new coach. Captain Glick and

?lack Stuoky, 'OB, the coach of the
| scrub eleven last fall, assisted Rush iu
I the drill. ,

I Despite the.warm weather there was

Isome real work done, though it was of
Ian elemental nature, as the men are not
jin the best of condition. The drill con-

sisted of falling on the ball, holding
j the ball, picking it up on the run and
the throwing and receiving of forward

;passes # lt i< Hush's plan to hold prac-
tice five afternoons a week, gradually

J stiffening th« work, and to have a little
actual scrimmaging if possible.

Big Horse Show Abandoned
London, April 9.?The International

! Horse Show was yesterday added to
the number of regular social fixtures in
London that are being abandoned on

j account of the war.

Hippie Defeats Young at Pool
In the Castor pool tourney last even-

i ing Hippie won from Young by the
[score of 100 to 88. Runs of 15 and
! 12 by both players featured the match.

| Fourth Mayor of Altoona Dies
Altoona, April 9.?Thomas W.

j Hurd, 91 years old, fourth Mayor of
! Altoona, died yesterday at his home

in Martinsburg. He is the third ex-
; Mayor to die recently, William T.

Howard and David Kinch preceding
; him. He defeated Howard for office
j and was in turn defeated by Howard

; for re-election. He had been an active
Methodist and was a Civil war vet-
eran.

24.1 Barrels of Whiskey in Sewer
Washington, Pa., April 9.?Because

the Federal authorities would not per-
mit either the sale or giving away of
the liquor, John A. Howden and A. W.
Morrison, executors of the estate of
?Joseph Hammerer, a wealthy and eccen-
tric resident of this county and for
years a distiller, yesterday poured 245

Abbey & Imbrie's
Fishing Tackle

The

Tackle that's fit for fishing
Worm Tackle Leaders
Reels Lines
Hooks Rods
Shoes Boots

Matched Wing Trout Flies
Artificial Bait

When you sot forth for the mountain stream, lake,
river, creek or brook to tisli with bait, fly or spoon, are
you sure that you have the right tackle? You can be
sure ifyou buy vour tackle at

Bogar's Sporting Goods Store
12 and 14 North Market Square

SEE THE 92,500.00 FISHING EOD ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW

barrels - of 40-year-old whiskey down a
sewer.

Form New Organization Here
At b meeting of the Dauphin coun-

ty branch of the Pennsylvania Wild

DR.KLUGH, Specialist
f*hTHletnn sod 'orffeee

Official 2Of* Walnut St.* Hnrrlftbnnt. Pa

DIN«iRfN of tromen and meat apeelal,

private, \u25a0peclflc. nertoua and rbfonle
dineanen. Geaeral office work. CoaaoU
tatloa free and confidential. Medldai
furatahctl. Work guaranteed. Charge*
moderate. SIU years' experleaca.
lilt.KLL'GII. the well-known specialist

Life League, in the Senate caucus room
last night, a permanent organization
was formed. William H. McC'aleb, a
member of the State Game Commis-
sion, was elected temporary chairman
and Casper Dull, temporary secretary
and treasurer.

Artistic Printing at Star-Independent.

Wm prompt relief M
without inconvenience, H

.BLADDERS

ASK FOR-*
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.
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